Thermal behavior of bone and synthetic hydroxyapatites submitted to magnesium interaction in aqueous medium.
The thermal behavior of the products obtained from magnesium interaction with powdered femoral bone and carbonate containing synthetic hydroxyapatite under conditions of pH fluctuation in aqueous medium has been investigated. The products, heat treated at different temperatures from 100 to 1300 degrees C, have been characterized by infrared spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction technique. The results show that the interaction with magnesium ion destabilizes the apatitic structure and favours its thermal conversion into beta-tricalcium phosphate (beta-TCP). The replacement of magnesium with calcium in the beta-TCP crystal lattice hinders its subsequent thermal conversion into the alpha form. The influence of magnesium on the thermal stability is much more evident for carbonate-containing synthetic hydroxyapatite than for bone apatite.